Meeting Notice
Friday, September 20, 2019, 7:15 PM
Presenting this month:
Nicholas DiBari
The September meeting of the Electric Railroaders’ Association will be held on Friday, September 20, 2019
on the second floor (Vanderbilt Suite) of the Roosevelt Hotel, 45 E. 45th Street (at Madison Avenue) in
Manhattan. The Hotel is convenient to the 42nd Street stations of the Lexington Avenue and Sixth Avenue
Subways, the Grand Central station of the Flushing Subway, and Metro-North’s Grand Central Terminal.
The doors open at 6:30 PM, and the meeting commences at 7:15 PM.

Program
The September program will be presented by Nick DiBari (E.R.A. #6261). Nick’s digital presentation will be a
varied one. Included will be scenes of the light rail and rapid transit systems in Boston, the light rail system
in Pittsburgh, and the (as of this writing) unopened light rail line in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. Photos of VIA
Rail Canada trains in eastern Ontario will be shown. There will be some photos of action in the New York
City metropolitan area, of course. Some other subjects and surprises will also be presented.

Next Three Presenters
October 18, 2019 – Alexander Ivanoff; November 15, 2019 – Gary Grahl; December 20, 2019 – Andrew Grahl

Regional Trip Plans for 2019
Here are the trips planned for the rest of 2019, subject to change: (a) Saturday, October 5 – Westchester
County and Trolley Museum of New York* (see flyer in this mailing); (b) October 26 – Metro-North Shop
Tour (see flyer in this mailing)
*Sponsored by the Metropolitan New York Bus Association

Information & Updates
If any members or potential members need additional information on ERA activities (i.e., meetings,
fantrips) or membership information, kindly use the contact form on our website, www.erausa.org.

Meeting Room Reminder
If you carry a cell phone or beeper with you, we must ask that you not use it in the meeting room. This is
very rude and inconsiderate to the speaker and everyone else in the room. PLEASE KEEP IT OUTSIDE.

Reminder to Membership
Any current member of the Electric Railroaders’ Association can invite another person to attend our
monthly meeting as their guest. Welcome aboard! – THE BOARD
(Continued on other side)

Rules of Conduct
The Electric Railroaders’ Association, Inc. (“ERA”) reserves the right to exclude from any and all meetings,
trips and other activities sponsored by ERA, any person who has engaged in disruptive behavior at any
previous meeting, trip or other activity sponsored by ERA. Also, ERA reserves the right to remove from any
meeting, trip or other activity sponsored by ERA, any person who engages in disruptive behavior at that
meeting, trip or other activity.
Disruptive behavior shall include but not be limited to the possession of alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs,
illegal weapons or any other illegal substance or item.
The provisions of these ERA Rules of Conduct shall apply to ERA members and non-members alike.
If you’re having a problem with mail delivery of the Bulletin:
http://erausa.org/contact
If you want to receive your Bulletin electronically:
subscriptions@erausa.org
If you have a Bulletin submission:
bulletin@erausa.org

